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Onr Lady of Sevan.

The greewst m.i.ue of the Blessed 
Virgin lu I>!»u 1 1» the olden days war 
that of our Lidjr of Neven. The mincie» 
wrought there by the Intercession of the 
Mother nf Grd were ourlant end won. 
derful. From til petliof Ireland pilgrim, 
elnglv and lu large bodlei eonnsntly 
wended tbelr way to the «pot which U:d 
had male the scone of HL blessing, r.na 
favori A «pedal Act of the M,h Parlia
ment prohibited, In cue of civil war or 
diiturbance, any moleitatlon or hlndiance 
of the pilgrim» vliltlog or returning from 
the ib'lue of Oir Ltdy et Nivau, The 
preamble of tali Act ii extremely carious, 
fit It l« a narrative of «orne of tae mm 
wonderful miracle" wrought there ; ana It 
la probably the only caie whore a volume 
of «tatutee tbu« attem mlraclei. Tcey 
mart hive been of public notoriety, and 
not to be gainsaid, or a Parlument w ield 
not hav, giver tnenj rich prominence — 
Iriili World.

LATEST CATHOLIC NEWS.of ProtnUntUm la not propitious anises 
Proteatantlim abandoni its dietlngulihlng 
principle and adopta the Piloclple of 
Riman Cathollelem. Proteetantlsm mmt 
remain ae the refnge of dlvenlty of opln 
ion ai to the thing» of God and eternity, or 
It mnet I trike lie colore and mrtender to 
the Church agaimt which it aeeerted lti 
Indépendance In the eixteenih century.— 
N. If. Sun.

PROTESTANT UNITY IMPOS
SIBLE.

DIBPAB8IONATE SECULAR VIEW OF 
THE SI1UAT10N.

In hie leet Lenten lecture, the Rev. 
Dr. Dix took the ground thet the proa 
peota for Chriatiau union, or rather 
unity, are not encouraging. He meant, 
of eouree, Proteetant unity, for he waa 
•peaking of union on the terme proposed 
by toe Protestant Episcopal Home of 
Biehope at Chicago in 188G, and two 
yenra later adapted by the Lambeth

«StfâSw PRSSBblB5=UTW«=!3 BewB!VK*S
The Q u timber it Bible, at the Brayton 

Ivea’ lale, New York, brought 814 800 
Thie Catholic Bible wee the tiret public», 
lion of tne printing press, a Catholic in 
vention.

The bandiome sta’ue of Pope Let X 111, 
by Lncheiti, the Himan icnlptor, and 
which li de-lgned for the Cattnllc Uul 
vanity at Washington, li nearly ecmpleud 
The figure 1» lifelike. Tne donor le the 

Pittsburg catholic. Count de Caulbet
There !• not, at the preieut time, any ft le elated that Hie i> ne«e 

echool oppaeltlon to the Cdriitlan faith hevli g ettefu y *
and revelation eo enbtle, bitter, and impoltaU p-wltlon la the re Igionf,
persistin'. ai that which celle Iteelf *• School ro”=l* P"‘UI” , d,A* hL.hèD
of Science.” Teo tendeocr of onr age I» Moat B-v. Doctor hebre, i.e Aichb.ihop, 
vary strong to wild « a mera materia Item, to tbe C *rdloaUU.
or abnegation of all real religion ; and this All the Catholic members of tno tried 
tendency Is enoonragei by that clan of Parliamentary parly hav#i been invited 
iclsotlfh writers who parelst In exalting to attend the openirg of St. fe
natural sciences to the diiparagement of Ohurcb, H'me. Tue Archbishop of Dah- 
Ohrlstlanlty. Ia view of this, It ii well lin ie announced to celebrate the ronti 
for devout people to bear In mini that tical High Mass.
the general intention of the Sacred Heart Tncre ere 108 parochial schools in the 
League for April Is41 that God may send ns State of New Jersey, in which 32.500 
Christian men of science.’* children are taught by 490 S'Btere and

lay teachers. There are also 
Catholic academic and select school* 
for youcg girls, and these have 1.770 
pupile

Walla recommending the collection for 
the mleelone of the H jlv Land be taken 

lu Iba churches of New York ercb- 
Hts U aw Archbishop Corrigan

•W.___ re ofBarth!
O. M. B. A.

SEPARATE SCHOOLS.

Sj ‘VrT lbs a jrômLsssfliiuaç
Montreal : but' while the edit», of th,.of
Weekly appllee the above tule to the I e,riailechl,fl, mine enntlnuMi growth or 

. • I- tk. former. be doe* I me school* tn place* where they h*ve beeuarticle*, etc., In the lormer, b u»e *ouuu ^ MUbl|-h#d rhera were
coun.° th? 0%Vl Z*al *

,L an official organ of tb. Grand Oouo^ >«;. why* win open 
eil of Canada : therefore, ill article', » tn 6#w ,ecllon, tbe mo«t important are moee
the (east favorable to during the
mnet, according to the editor of tLe n Th> lrultee„ m Polt ualhoa.le, nnd
Iir-ti„ be official —not of the Supreme ;aii thlt tbe attendance end eupport were
free*iy, V . Grand Ooun- I decreased considerably by tbe removal of
Council, but Of the urau several of their supporter*, decided to
ell of Caned». Bnch article» muet bave ele e|tn tbe fab,, echool lu tb

____.... the Grand Oonocil of T»«e, which wa«»3cordlu«ly doneIn October.
emanated from tne . { that Every ntoer icnool was In operation during
Canada — muet be the platloim 1 me wboie year.
Connell, according to th. editor of the

Weekly- I ton basa» excellent new school In St. Mary a
— narlab, In fact one of tbe finest Heparate

The letter in the 0. it B A WM, ejhjrtbnUd.og.. 
heeded “ Cneep Ineumnce, and aigned |h< ,lte botb ol tbem well tquipped. the
«Tuppence'-i.am^textm.Hlu^p.o. to. .^.^bui.u.n^.n
ductlon Indeed. Ae It ippeara i bbeD mofll oredltable to all concerned, and
uLmeimie •• the article* beaded “uanaaa, lb y now ciaim to have the best

=£S=iSSSrlUS«S Si”-'"™MK-• "*
vicinity of the Weekly cilice. I Oi the

CATHOLIC PRESS.

(
Conference of Eogliah Bishops,

These terra» are the common accept
ance of the B hie as the rule and ulti
mate atendard of faith, the Apostlea 
Creed and tbe Nicene Creed, toe two 
sacraments of baptism and the Holy 
Supper, and tbe nieloric episcopate, a» 
it is called. Ol course therefore they 
forbid union with tbe Riman Catholic 
Church, but invile ratner Protestant 
union against it. Roman C.tholioiem ie 
one and indivisible. L presents a solid 
front ; and for generation» many pious 
souls bave dreamed of the possibility of 
bringing the divided forces of Protes- 
tantiem into like unity to resist the pro
gress of Rome and finally to overwhelm 
its hosts. Yet the union ie now no 
nearer at band than it was a hundred 
years ago. Bitterness of rivalry between 
the diflerent Proteetant communion» baa 
lessened to such a degree that some
times they may bave formed alliaoeea 
for Christian etiort, but organically they 
are as widely separated a» ever. Instead 
of tbe number of the divieiona of Protea- 
tantism decreasing, they have multiplied 
ea time baa gone on until now there ate 
more than one hundred in this country 
elone.

Meantime, also, the diversities of 
Pro- faith and conviction within each of tbe. 

great Proteetant familiea have grown 
more various, Among the Beptiete ere 
close communion end open communion 
partie». The Congregationaliiti are eo 
divided ae to Scriptural interpretation 
that their Missionary Biard ie in a 
quandary about the atsnderds of faith 
to which to hold candidates for appoint, 
ment to ita service. Tbe damnation of 
the heathen and even damnation alto 
gether seem to be rejected by the 
majority of the Congregational»!». In 
the Episcopal Church are Evangelical 
and Catholic parties, ae widely eeparated 
from each other in tone and doctrine ae 
each is separated from other Protestant 
communion». Canona of the Church are 
violated by some of the clergymen to 
express their Christian sympathie» with 
outaide denominations, but the gulf of 
practical separation ie as broad as ever.
Moreover, a movement ie now on foot 
among strict Churchmen to bring these 
sentimentalists to ecclesiastical punish
ment. At the same time the trial of the 
Rev. Mr. Matljieary indicates that 
even denial ol fundamental articles 
of the Apostles' Creed ie not 
deemed hereey by a considerable 
party
victed by a bare majority In a court of 
five members, or by three to two. The 
Rov. Hebet Newton 0f this dloceee re 
melne untried, although hie departures 
from the faith ate not leie signal. The 
Broad Church party, represented tn thie 
country by the Rav. Philllpe Brooke of 
Boston, eo distinguished ae a leader, li 
hospitable to new thought end new 
methods of Biblical interpretation ; and 
It has prophets and dl.olples among the 
most lifli»nti»l of the English clergy,
Even the Wesleyan Mathodlata of Eog 
land are tending to the acceptance of the 
view# of Prof. Briggs. List week one 
of their theologlani teed a paper at a 
meeting of ministers in London, in which 
he held that the traditional view of In 
eplrailon Ie no longer tenable ; and his 
postlon wae sustained by other preachers 
in the debate that followed. ThePreeby. 
terlane are now engaged In the distressful 
task of attempling to bring their Confes- 
elon of Faith into eome sort of conelst 
ency with the actual belief of the mapr 
lty, which i. radically different. Prof.
Briggs Is also teichlng In their foremost 
theological seminary a system of Biblical 
criticism which practically nndermlnei 
and overthrow their whole system of doc
trine.

Accordingly the chancel for reaching a 
common basis of union emong Proteateats 
are growing lees rather then greeter. The 
tendency ia toward further ramlficetloni 
and not toward unity. In each of the 
chief dlvielani a conservative party Is 
battling against Iconoclasts who would 
throw down the old creeds ; and the strife 
mnet grow more Intense. Mr. Met<j leery
bee been practleally turned out of tbe Whet a virtue promoting ae well ae 
Episcopal Ohurcb, and It is not Improbable wild jm-diffusing body Is the Eiglish 
that the Presbyterians will get rid of Prof.
Briggs. The movement in thie dry to 
bring about the disciplining of Dr. Rtins- 
ford and Dr. Hebet Newton for nncenoa- 
icel oractlcee li an expreselon of the alarm 
of Episcopal conservatism at the growth 
of rebellion against Church autnortty.
These Intestine conflicts and not any 
scheme of organic Carlstlen unity ate 
absorbing the Interest of Protestantism.
Mr, MacQieary steps from an Episcopal 
chancel to the pulpit of an Independent 
Congregational Church, or a Church which 
declares its independence of any creed ex 
cept whet it chooses to belli vs in j and by 
wanting the Epticopel heretic as its pastor 
It shows how elastic Its filth Is, If 
Prof. Briggs ia driven out of the 
Preabyterlau Church, he also will 
hive no difficulty In finding a church 
to which to preach or e theological 
echool In which to teach. He can set up 
one of hie own, and make an entirely now 
departure In religious doctrine end organ
ization. If Dr. Relnefotd aud Dr. Heber 
Newton rebel against Episcopal restraints, 
they can do the same, the proceedings 
against them serving to drew the greater 
attention to their fresh undertakings.

The very genius of Protestantism is 
Inconsistent with unity. It necessitates 
division, for it is private and individual 
judgment ae opposed to the Church author 
lty which produces unity. The difference 
In individuel opinions, so inevitable and 
of a variety so infinite, Involves a multi 
pllclty of divisions far greater even Ihan 
those now represented by Organized relig
ious pentes. Teke away teat liberty and 
the reason for the existence of P.nttslant- 
Ism departs ; Us glory Is gone. It protest 
Ie against the subjection ol conscience to Toron 
Church authorty.

Dr. Dixlitlgut, tboiefore, in ooacludltg 
that the outlook for the eccl-.ilaiti :al unity
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cLATEST MARKET REPORTS.
cainsi- 

e vil- London, April 21 -<«rain -|*ir ceuta1 — 
Red winter, l.tf 1 i-n 1 88 j ; wo lie. 1.8» to 1 h , • 
eprîna, l.fcO to 1.88. ; co. u, 1 20 to 1 25 ; rye.tMj 
to l.UO; barley, ma.i, 110 to 1 20 : baney, feed.

to 1 15; oat*, 1 50 in 165; p«rn. 1.25 to 
l 40 ; beHii*, bueti, 1 00 to 150; Uuckwueat, 
cental U0 to 1.01.

Pnouucx - E*«e. freeb, lir e., 11; nz8, 
i.kel, in; butter, beet roll, la to 21); butter, 

large r-.ll, IS to 17; batter, erocke. 15 to 17 : 
butter, creamery, !Z‘I; butter, store pack 

a, It; oheee-, -b , w nolees Ie, 11 io l] 
urv wot.u, 4 5u to 5 i 0 : green wood, t.% 
sub; soft wood. 2 5llto3.aU; pouey, lb , li to 
It; latluw. rougti, 2j ; tall-i«r. ceào \ lu r ; 
l«r<1.7totl; straw ,oad, 2 76 to 4 fU ; clover 
aeeit, bust... 4 to lo AbU ; aielke set-1, bush., 
7 50 toH.00; Timnthv seed. busb., 1 25 lu L bu ;

S.LU to lti Ob , tlax seed, busn., 1 lu to

«
■jr>Catholic Columbian.

The one-Communlon a year Cithollcs 
mnit now be getting reedy for Cunlesslon. 
Ol eouree, they welt until about Trinity 
Sunday—which comei this year on May 
24 h — so ae not to comply with their 
Enter duty until tbe last hour. Tney 
muit admit tint they don't love God very 
much or they’d be more willing to receive 
a vlelt from Him.

Ohrlet gave ae a elgn of His divine 
minion that the Gospel wae preached to 
the poor. It 1» now a mark of Hie Church 
that tbe Goepel ii preached to the rich— 
the Goepel of charity, the G ospel of the 
right» of mao, the G iipel that God alone 
le the absolute owner of the earth and that 
the wealthy ate only His etewards, who 
will have to render a strict account of the 
nee they made of Hie property. Woe to 
Dlvea If he reject» this Goepel !

It 1» the first part of temptation that we 
want to resist. If we never take the firet 
etep to a bad place, we'U never go there. 
If we refnee to listen to the firet word of 
a ylle story or a detractive talk, we’ll 
never hear the whole of it. If we put oat 
the first evil thought, out mlnde will stay 
pure. The person who dallies with sin Is 
apt to commit It. Buy ie it, with the 
help of Gid’e grace, to avoid the oecsilon 
and to resist the first motion of wrong 
doing, but hard is it to escape a fall when 
we hare permitted the enemy to get a grip 
on out souls.

e*
1 lu i

i

flrfcl uidU,Pc
ooeee,

eta tad that be “ had lea-ned by pereonal 
experience the good which has been accom
plished by the Fatben of tbe Holy Laid, 
not only in Palestine, but also in tb* 
neighboring countriee Of -Sfria acd roron|n 
Egypt. Therefore it is with gladneia No 2.112; herd Mau . 
that he recommends the people to con- 1 No. 8, 1.18: epilog, No 2 1 c4 
» -u • * »l* « in ann/irtl I ley L 61 « No. 2 58 io 69 ; No. 8. «*xira. 55tribute to this excellent object, in accord ^ f(j; N() 3 M; peM No 2, goto si;
ance with the wishes of the Holy I o*t *, n«>. 2 63 to ; corn, so ; Hour, 
Father. I 4 50 ; Btra,*ul roller« < 9o to 5 00

teachers In this Inspectorate 
nearly 2t0 are members of the several rellg 

.. at.- f'wmnrl I loos orders engaged In thie work lu the Pro*
At the last convention Of the urano l vlDce eome Ol Whom bad passed teachers 

fn.ing.il nf flanada the editor Of the I examinations and had experlenct as^secular 
Council Of Uanaoe me cuarl« teachers before entering tne c-immunlty.
Weekly was present ana sew very weeny Tbe return of lbe stteodance shows a gain 
that tne branches in Canada were elmost 0ver that for last year ; the average attend- 
manne creuvu «generate Bone- eooe of the Heparate Schools of the Pro-

thathconventiro regardi-S 5* qWi- an 1 ..«« -ver ta.t

iD "MhTwXM
misleading. > Die me eo i wr » percentage has ad vane
edged in his tint îescie, S^pt. 1U, louu, i reportslo ei by th* 
alter the Convention ae. tollowe : il-5?1V,e5L,B^be.

X 2R4
Wheat—Red winter, 
No 2 1 18; hard Mud., 

to 1.05 ; bar.

“i

N.^uI^R^rMhey^X": I
s :s““ sr^sssrass
stated recently that there are two million I nice an active market lor next 
Cbaldeiu Catholic, under the dominion of ■,^Hng1');!c”ND L<llB8-Ther. was a light 

the Shah of Persia, who treats them most I amoaui of etoca tifferlug to-day— oity about 
tyrenntcally Tn“.C,*ollc, date their ynt tifteES!
faith from the days of tha Apostles, sud I WHH figut and the supply equal ton,aud the 
they have ever since preserved it and their I yard stock on sale w*« disposed of. several
■nerlal liturav which is In the Sf ro I loU of lhlu clipped lambs end a load 
special liturgy, wnicn is in m oyru lhln fleeh clipped Modoc sneep be.d over
Obaldalc ianguige, a testimony to tbe an8„id.
perpetuity and unity of the Catholic I Huu8
rellgon at all times and In all placed.

is most 
as, where the average 
ed from 69 by the la*t 

Dundee 
rovlnee, being

Grand" Coüncil ôl Canadn ha. |

cte look
wte* at

present one 
wnole Provl

M The urano vouu»** «» ^™ i next come Orillia a
met, traneactediU SjSÜS"^ jm^aM TO

SfesSak sirs BmHSpSfSr.ïge m.”,ty b, indecision au.tain.d ""-•jVoi.T.SK

.nd r0Ti5*û,i.b“.v.r SSSSb-htirer th.tnta,
President O Connor ana tne urana xru i number of pupllai but they exhibit no im 
tees that acted with him. In our articles provea,ent m regularity ol atiendance-the 
nu» Heiiir* was that the members to I average having been 56 per cent, for the past 
wbom^e addressed ourselves should in 85^6‘S.-SMSS

veetigate for themwlw «d ten act „^tendanre

accordingly. 1 heir T°lce* . uatnarlnes, 61 ; London, 60 : Uuelpli, 67 ;
ms»rjsr?deci<
10 We “ th“ii dectîon end abandon “hoola"»”

fill* litecnsslon ’ No proviso whatever. I the best averages, Hamilton, for lnstauce,
On', fttondhM not fulfilled tbi. promise,

for he has been dieeuiilng the oepar-I ln lhe 8eparilteil0hOoi list by the present re- 
at. Beneficiary questlonlune.rly

issue of his taper since he made tne aoove 1#tU bI)lh mclualve. being respectively 66, 55,

“7? wouid be better were the Weekly to
allow the Supreme Oouectl and tbe Grand ovt)r money»,mere being nearly 220 leacnlng Connell "of ci-.d. to setti. the., lltt . dlf day. tn tb. ^ » >« ffJXaWttf 
fezences themselves. There li no serious I cll echoois of Toronto, Hamilton, (luelpn 
mi err el between these councils ; but tbe I or Brantford There were 14,275 children 
rP" m. Co-ncll —net obey th. C. M B. } j»*»; « j-i
A. constitution just “>• S^.^iraSSSnWtSi;
councils; and the urana , I failed to atiend LChool au y part of the year,
Canid» Ie determined to see mis aone. i bal n le prelly certain that these were not
SMS.s.’LStiffSrs: HSassssissjisa

considered favorable to th. req,i«t. of Çonta, o^.»,, wttb^be «ceptm^o^on,
Canada. | fully taught In all, In the last-mentioned

■ — I school by a special teacher, who divides her
A Financial Statement. I time between the two departments, but In
A fiuanviei Xf P A I the others by the regular teacners.

The leal number of the L-. m. d. a. i the division.
W/M<u centaine the annexed table] Mr. Cornelius Donovan, the inspectorfor 
Weekly comaine -hich it is thl. district, reporte among other Ullage that
«bowing amount Of money wnicn » »e I wllbln tbe pMt two yeBre, and especially 
claimed waa paid to Supreme Council by wnbin me year Just finished, the Separate 
r, -.a. ;« the rest ten veare and the I echool system of -ills division h*e constder-
totaTrîêeived from that bod, in Canada thU„l5.,e'‘.:P;?8
for beneficiaries We wiah to ask the
editor ot tbe Weekly if he can procure i houaefl 274 teacherH, ami 12 6û7 pupiie ; while 
the certificate ot the Supreme Recorder lhl6 >tiar (i89U)they bave lnortaeed to 143 
showing that the figure, given are reli- «7,^ln 
able The étalement ta made tbav tney the e4me rltlo, being 25 per cent, greater 
are ot»fufe-y «met, but it would be more tha-U waa
buaineae like were we given the name L ulbof tbelncreateaeove indicated ha, been 
of the Sanreme Recorder ln eupport nl the mede along me valley of the Ottawa River.
° „ will on. friend of the Weekly I hchool» in Frkncu DiaTKicra-1'heeeassertion. Wilt onr mena oi • «Chools continue to m»*e rapid progress lo
oblige Canada members by taking tne tbe teaching ot Engiuh. in many «chools trouble to do this? It .«main. “ be | th.wora ta^we./doo.tn,^.U^uag.a.

only speech ln nee. nnd uuivereally the 
The following t. a correct.ut.m.otnfth, | desire ofa„ «ncerned t.m makethe .chools

amount of 1Be".®fllrci!? hV Ptfale Grand Sec™® while not overlooking what they think due 
Recorder O. ■J. orLanlsatlon of the I their own languitge. The eetabilehment of
tary of Canada, since the^organisation m ine thQ Model Bcnool Bt piantagenet wae t he

taaober” tnP<mybintpeoloral, S’Sff. fall

Itacorder, and 1» absolutely correct. French school, are doing their duly faith-
By Slikey. Hup Coun, | fnl y and well.

$ 4,(00
o.cuo 
8 000

24 («o I 1),sn w*gner a picture gallery is gone 
38,u(8i to Montreal, where, witn Archbishop 
42.000 I Kabre’a permission, it will be exaibited 
6(,ooo I in the new but still unfinished cathedral, 
sfiovo for the joint benefit of the cathedral and 
19.000 the Windsor II otel Dieu,

______ The exhibition opene on the 1st of
Total.......................... 1:158,184.76 $317,000 M,y next, with a grand lestival in honor

Balance In favor of Canada $11,134 7«-an of the eighteenth anniversary of Aroh 
average of about 11,000 a year, .boat 2 ente 1 bishop Fabre'e coneecration. at which 
»ny^?‘r"rmc’mbe'r!' wïïuV'ay'mmnb^.n His Grace the Arcbbiehop and the 
Canada to allow themeeivee to be peparated | Biehope of the ecclesiastical Province of 
non anagoctaltonthat has the re»™ talion Monlre„i win attend, eocompanied by
every3 Sro“p«tof l£a" jrtStii «S.’mS the bulk of the clergy of Montreal, 
other way by the time the next convention There will be on the occasion a grand
meets in Hamilton^_______ | eecte(j concert and discourse» in French

Perth.Oat.,April 16,1811. land in English by some of the beet 
The members of Ht. John’s Branch. No. 89, orators Of tbe Province of (j Jebec. 

performed their Easter duty on Hunday phe exhibition is announced to last 
™0-cl'«lrJ=dTa7=”ed1rmnbvn6rrrtome until tbe 10 th ol May, the admission he 

t-bnrch, making a very reepeoiable turnout, being 50 ;te. tile first evening, and 20cte. fated”them,I»P'akîngbever1y1nïgbïyDufBthe the ".ubsequ.n;, day, and evening».

A land expreesed (be very great Worke of the following old maaters are 
;5l.l,wrTt.LgînVbb.lp.t?.ha";ïh;n.n.?l f°“Dd Wagner’, truly remark

noon an open meeting whs hold ln the Hep- able collection .
arate school, at which were present a large Rubens 157 7-1040 Van Dycke 159'.)- 
numh'r ^'."pïluKStî'S"?. O'Lotiihî 1041, TiortorettO 1512-1594, Rembrandt 
lin explained that ihe object of the meeting 1G0Ü 1674 Cirlo DJlci 1616-1686, Palma 
was to give those people outaide of the juni0r 1544 1628 Ludovico Carraci 1555
thing abMt*t»°worklcgll'lrHe weloome”to 1619, Michael Wohlgemuth 1434 1519, 
the meeting ltev. Father Duffus, and Nicbalaa Poussin 1594-1665, Cornelius 
in,e”p?:,dc?irenàmobg.Uhcm.1H e Ue nîn'vm Janaeen 1590 1665 Carlo Maratta 1025- 
nuoddiothe audience Mr. R J. Dowdell, of 1712, Ilacnel Ruysch 1664-1 <50 Amiconi 
Almonte, District Deputy of tne U. M . B. A. Uî75- 17ar»2 Cignani 1628 1719, Henry 
mg’aud lnstruotlve0mldress onBrnatters per- tiohounleld 1609 1675, Johanvon Aachau 
lalnlng to the association, giving a history 1552.1615, AgostinO Ciantpelli 15<8- 
."^^d^nSra^VreretSL'S;.^ 1040, Joachim Sand,art 1006-1688, E. 
®rom being members. One of these benefits. Loueur 161 «-1665, Fra Birtbolomeo 
he said, was tbe sight they had witnessed in 1475.J517 F. Trevisani 1656 1722, JanU?lo?BtaMbMpeTlTnSîthe™.tdm?Md ^.^ 1689-1722.0,0. 

ri-iwn in them In tbelr oonetltutlon. ltev. X , doubt this exhibition Will prove to
L‘dTxpr“.«d "h?.° hîÜïtripprova™ oMüè | be a grand succès..

si de râble

.—About 20 are were on sale to day ; 
tbe market ruled dull and flow, and price* 
on heat heavy and medium weights werelDc 
to 15c lower, and York weights and light* 
hog* 5c to 10c lower than yeeterdfy ; several 
loads of light stuff holding over even hi the 
decline; the beet heavy weight bog a sold *l 
5 00 to 5 H5. mostly 6 (P; Yorker*, 5 to to c.40.

--------  .. I for good light weights to self cled for si ngere ;
Mr. Jan. Kelly, Darlington Township, pigs, 4 « * to 4 #5; the market cicsed w to « 
To the Editor of the Catholic Record : UUl1 ^e“vy feellP«- and Prospe ;t* slow.

Dear hib—By tbe death of the above, who I Chicago live htcck
died jeelerday morning, In hie eighty- | Chicago, April 23 — CATTLE— Rsoeînt», 
seventh year, the township loses one of Its ] 16,000; market steady ; p.atlvr *, 4.so to t) o5; 
earliest settlers and mott prospérons I stoefcers. 2 85 to 4 45; cow* aud nnlls. l^n to 
farmers, and the Catholic congregation of 4 30 ; heifers, 3 50 to 5 CO. Hogs— Receipts. 
Bowmwuvllie Its oldest and staunchest I 10,(06 ; shipments, 5,000; market active, 
member. Mr. Kelly was a native of Tip- steady; ron/h and common, 4 CO to 175 
perary ,and came to try his fortune lu Can | puckers, 4 SO to 5.25; prime, neaw t 
ada about the year 1834, leaving him a reel- butcher weights, 5 25 to 5*5; light', 5.00 to 
dent of fifty-seven years In tne home be 5.15. Bbeep— Receipts, 3 000; ehlpmeaie. 
founded lor himself and family, which con - | 2.0L0; market tdeadv : native*. 4 75 tn » Ui ; 
slsted of six sons and two daughters, of | wesierns, 5.50 to ti.lO; lambs, 5 75 to 0 8E.

i four eons and two daughter* are 11 v 
lng. In his early struggles he conquered bv a 
strong will and Industrious habits, and 
earned a name for honeety that remained 
with him during his whole life. £omeof 
own family and friends are gathering from a 
distance, and the funeral, which takes places 
on Friday to tbe Oshawa cemetery, is ex
pected to he very large. Among the many 
tributes of respect to tbe memory of th* 
honored dead 1s a beautiful floral wreath 
from the Bowmanvllie Catholic choir.

In hie last Illness he was faithfully 
attended to by hie good pastor. Rev. Father 
Wbibbs, and strengthened ln hi* hopes of a 
better life beyond the grave by all the <v>n 
solations the Catholic Churcb can bestow. 
as his life was upright, so cann wa* his end 
that the loving watchers by hi* bedside could 
hardly notice when he took the sup fro 
time to eternity. May h 
peace :

Bowmanvllie, April 16,91.

OBITUARY.Ave Marla.

Oie of the moat encouraging eigne of 
tbe Increase of Catholic feeling In England 
la the rehaMHtatlon of old ahtluea ef Uar 
Lidy, and tie farvent devotion which la 
apreadlng on all eldea toward» her who 
once held undleputed awey over thet land, 
then glorying in the name of Out Lady’a 
Dowry. Owing to the z-sel and piety of a 
young prleet, the Rev. Father McCarthy, 
of Ilkta-.on, a new title, that of Oir Lady 
of D ile, haa just been added to the long 
Hat of restorations Tne people of the 
neighboring districts have never ceaaed to 
hold ia veneration the site of the ancient 
sanctuary, but until lately no effort eeema 
to have been made to re-eatablleh the ploue 
exerclaea once ao popular there. Now, 
however, the Litany of the Blessed Virgin 
la said every day after Maas In the little 
ehnrch dedicated to her, and the Office of 
the Immaculate Conception le regularly 
recited by the children. Every night the 
Roeary ia said in common, followed by the 
Litany. Seven lampe are kept bntning 
before Oar Lady's Image. Toil spirit of 
devotion can not fall to eecure the choicest 
bleealnge ol Heeveo, not alone on the 
pariah of Dale, but also on thoae who aaaiet 
in the restoration of Our Lady’» ancient 
aanctuary.

-aenip loa
settlers and most prosperous I stoefcers. 2 Hj 

and the Catholic congregation of 4 39 ; heifers, 
ville Its oldest and staunchest | 10,(06 

Mr. Kelly was a native of Ti 
nue to try hie nd

He was con-of the Church.

C. C. Richards <fc Co.
Gerts,—lwaflcurtd of a severe attack 

of rheumatism by using MINARD'S LtNI 
MENT, after trying all other remedied for 
2 yt-ars.

Albert Co., N. B.

hi*

George Tikolby

C. C. Richard's A Co.
Gents, —I had a valuable colt po bad 

with mange that I feart-d I would lose it. 
I used MINaKD'B LINIMENT aud it 
Dured him like magic.

Dailhousie.in Christopher Sanders.rest 1 
W. E.

■ Best on Earth.

■surpriseI
■ SOAP. ■
I1* “Surprise" 1

■ ON WASH DAY.

Takes out the dirt ;■ 
A makes “the wash"^A 

sweet, clean, white;^H
■ leave» the hand»soft
■ and smooth ; without
■ boiling or scalding. ■

lî F A 1 ) the directions 
^ ■*-' on the wrapper.

Surprise Soap can be used on 
anything; everywhere; 

in any way; at anykiiJ

Mrs Deyle, Yarmouth.
Pittsburg Catholic. Died, on the 16th April, ln South Yar-

ivvauure v*tuuuu. mouth, County Elgin, after a few days 111-
Catholic truth societies are extending, ness, Josephine, the beloved and much-

and the fact 1. a gratifying cue. The..
organ'zitions can and do accomplish a bam, where sfce was well known and highly 
Urge amount of good Burton will be the ’TffiMÎÎSl'îîïï:
next to have one ol these societies ; ana r,ed about one year* ago, and had every 
We feel Bare It win be B very good one. prospector a bright and prosperou» ftr.nre 

One of the moat precioua po.ee.alou» of “‘VSw^tad" tobeo^hrAo11» ptac» 
the Vatican, the Greek codtx of the whole Of morelaetlniei-Joyment. A very large con 
Scriptures, ha. been completely rep»-
dneed ln phototype by rather vogga* St.Tuomas Hl*h Mas* of Requiem wsscele-

brated by Rev. Father Austin. Rev. Father 
Flannery delivered a very appropriate sér

ia Chink proper k year Ig) there were mon and pronounced the last absolution. 
553 000 Catholic», and In Cure» and Japan The sympathie» of (he Cathclio Bbvobd 
51,000. Bat th.great.at nambe, of Orth- Mt"h,,."d r=dh™,y"mcP^ "urt"*. 

olios ln Asia la found l« the region of Indo. Max uer auui rest ia peace :
China and the Eastern Atchlpeliego. In 
this region, which incladei Slam, Tonkin 
and the Phllllpplnea, there ate nearly 
0,500,000 Catholics.

I I
'

1
l:

X !

seen;
nd".;r

MARRIED.
-Murphy.—At. Mon<rea’, 

Rev C»non
. LeMehckier

on the 14ih Inst., by the 
Leblanc, William G. Le -lesurler, E>q , 
Merchant, to Emily, daugater of thtfHon. 
El ward Murpby.

DIED
Bamuel Hart died March Slst, hurled 2nd 

Aprl , aged 90 years. He i^tves a family 
of three to mourn his lo**. He wa* attended 
during hi* lllnet-s by Father Gaban. He 
died atbisyoungest.d*nehte!,.«. Mr*. El ward 
Synett, on WarrencllfTd R jad, Westminster. 
May he reel. In peace l

On Satnrd 
Morao, eg 
Infant eon of 
near Brechin.

Boston Pilot.

i.
Year

3 l1881 i
House of Lirds ! Listen to the short but 
eloquent etory these figuree tell of “ out 
old nob llty ” ; 172 members are the
proprietors of 1 639 diioklng-hou»ee Of 
this number 12 marquises own 106; 74 
earle ova 645 ; 7 vLcouats own 45 ; 69 
barons own 420 ; the Bishop of Llandatf 
owns 2,

188 3,539.04 
.. 9.Î910Ï
.. 10.388.97 
. 20.H2.10
.. 25,836.49 
.. 32.741 97 
.. 40 >37 12 
... 51.418 W 
... 61,849 91 
... 81,78193 
........ 19,937.71

GREAT PAINTINGS. i1882 I1888
1881
iRto-e..
1886..■• 
1887.... ION!1888ij , March 28. 1891, Wm. Jas. 

'e month* ano sixteen days, 
Patrick and Maggie Moran,

ruiy, 
ed flv

1889...................
1891)...................
1891 to # 
Mch. 18 V"

J uit leave Brother Fulton alone. How 
do you know but he ia employed by the 
JeauRe ti make thinking people ask if 
he is the legitimate result of four cen
turies ol Protestantism 1 •* Rome "
could attord to encourage a great many 
such striking object lessons as Brotber 
Fulton

<

Of Pure Cod 
% Liver Oil and j

.s
;

GREAfSlf
FOR PAIN, i

:

HYP3PH0SPH1TE3 I 
cf Lime and | 

Soda
Scott’s Emulsion j
is a toanderfttl Flrr,h Producer. It is the 
Rest Remedy lor CONSUMPTION, ; 
Scrofula. I3roachitis,Wasting Di$e \ 
cases, Chronic Coughs and Colds. | 

PALATABLE AN MILK.
Kcott'p Einulsittn i t or.iy put up ia salmon color | 

wrapper. Avoid eft imitationsor eubatitutions. 
Sold by all Dru;3i«t9 at 5Co. and Ç1.00.

SCOTT 2: BOWNE. Belleville.

I
THE MOST HTARTLlSti FACT IS 

ASTKOSOXY.

Prof. Charles A. Young, the eminent 
Vilncatun eetronomer, recently eat chat
ting ln tbe court of lbe Palace. Oae of 
his listeners could not refrain from asking 
hlm I» an off hand-way :

“ What is to you the most wonderful 
and startling fset of astronomy 1”

“The fact that your greet Lick tele
scope reveals about 100 000,000 of stars, 
and that every one of them is a sun, 
theoretically and by analogy giving light 
and heat to hie planets. You know tbe 
Llok telescope leveale «tars eo small th»t 
it would require 30000 of them to be 
visible to the naked eye,"—San Franciiro 
Examiner.

i
! i

■i

-f

:C. M. B.
'EES----- --

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, 

Lumbago, Backache, 
Headache, 

Toothache,
Sore Throat, 

Frost Bites, Sprains, 
Bruises, Burns, Etc.

I
; li !

AGENTS WASTED
TN EVERY [PARISH OF CANAUX TO 
A Fell the u**w Jubilee Picture of Ai■ tne 
Pop^e, from Ht. Pe*er t^ Leo XIII Aopiy 
to J. H. Ford, 290 Queen street west, 
Toronto. 652-4 w

I

I
M*

BELLE KIVBIl BAX A All. FOR SALE OR RENT

A at^Port
LTeaiYttaP. to JAMEa

Tbe following are the winning numbers at 
ie drawing recently held at Belle River :
MS. photograph portrait of Archbishop of Sold by Druggists amt Dealer» everywhere, 
nronto; 80S, portrait of Queen Victoria: Fifty Cent» a bottle. Directions in

1373, road oart; 1611, arm ohalr; 164, set of it languages.
pile#; SiÆ CHARLES^VOOELE. CO.,Bafilmore. MA 

lotiS, cage containing a pelr of fine canaries. U&IiaCu&n Depot ! Tc*02lt0. Qnt.

Ï

l WANTED.
A GOf>D GENER<L 8ERV 4NT. APPLY 

at Catholio Rsc?bd ufflea

I
v :

*


